866	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
in diseases of the heart and in ringworm,—The iiuit and seeds are
alexiteric, alterative, anthelmintic, astringent to the bowels; cure
tumours, leprosy, skin diseases, scabieb, cough, asthma, burning
sensation, hemicrania (Ayurveda).
The leaves are laxative; useful in indolent ulcers, leptosy, skm
diseases.—The seeds aie demulcent and maturant; useful in itch,
ulcers, ringworm, skin diseases (Yunani).
The leaves are gently aperient; fried in castor oil, they aie
considered a good application to foul ulcers. The seeds ground
with sour buttei-nulk are used to ease the hillation, of itchy erup-
tions; and the root, rubbed on a stone with lime juice, is supposed
to be one of the best remedies for lingworm* The leaves are also
used as a poultice to hasten suppuration. A warm remedy in gout,
sciatica and pains in the joints.
In Indo China, the pods aie used in dysentery and ophthalmia.
In the Malay Peninsula, the seeds aie used internally and exter-
nally foi all sorts of eye diseases; preparations of the seeds are also
given for livei complaints and boils.
In Madagascar and La Reunion, the plant is considered aperient,
antihysteric, antidartrous, and febrifuge.
, An oil named " chakramardha " whose chief ingredients are C,
obtusifolia and Eclipta alba was used in cases of ringworm as an
external application and found to be very beneficial (Koman).
Charaka recommends the fruit in snake-bite, the bark and the
roots in scorpion-sting.
The fruit is useless in the treatment of snake-bite (Mhaskar
and Caius); the roots and bark are equally useless fqr scorpion-stmg
{Caius and Mhaskar).
A preliminary chemical examination of the seeds has been carried
out hy Jois and Manjunath (Journ. Ind. Chem* Soc.; VII, 1930).
Annam: Dau rnuong, Quyet rninh—; Arabic: Sanjisboyah,
Sanjsaboyah—; Bengal: Chakunda, Panevar—; Betsitec: Voama-
hatsara, Voatelondolo—; Bomb<*/: Kovariya* Kowaria, Tankala—;
Burma: Dangle, Kujne—; Canarese: Gandutagase, Sagace, Sogase,
Sagat%" Tagace, Taragasi, Vanavarike—; Chinese: Chueh Ming.,
Ts'ao Cfeieh—; Deccan: Tarota—; English:' Fetid Cassia, RingWoito

